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HATS OFF TO THE CHICAGO BAR
If the political life of North Dakota is becoming too
prosaic for some of our residents, a careful reading of the
report of the Election Committee of the Chicago Bar Association, concerning the experiences of the members of that
Committee at the polling places last November (report in detail found in January, 1927, issue of the Chicago Bar Association Record and in February, 1927, issue of American
Bar Association Journal) should convince most any one
that Chicago voting precincts offer many and varied opportunities to lay down one's life for one's country.
The foregoing is neither jibe nor joke. It relates to
conditions that offer a sad commentary on the intelligence,
patriotism and capacity for self-government of the people
now inhabiting this, the richest and most powerful country
in the world.
It also' points to public service of the highest typefor which Mr. Urban A. Lavery, the four hundred volunteers -(many of whom are ex-service men), and the
whole Chicago Bar Association are deserving of the most
sincere and appreciative expressions of commendation from
members of this profession the country over.
In the face of bribes, threats and actual personal assaults these men who answered this call to public service
kept their heads, and with courage, skill and tact, produced real tangible results-keeping down to a minimum
(according to the Chicago Board of Election Commissioners) violations of election laws. in precincts where
wholesale frauds had previously been committed.
Go,
Chicago, Go!

